



















The People’s Bank of China (PBC) has enhanced its macroeconomic 
status after spinning-off functions and restructuring, but faces two challenges 
from the monetary policy attenuation and the functional innovation.  
Against the background of the PBC President Zhou Xiao Chuan’s call for 
building financial ecology, beginning with China’s antitrust legislation, by 
demonstrating Chinese monetary enforcement and its transmission, this 
dissertation cross-analyzes economics and jurisprudence, and consequently 





























                                                        




5 John M. Clark, Toward a Concept of Workable Competition, 30 AM. ECO. REV., 241 (1940). 
6 Alan, Greenspan, ―Testimony of Chair Alan Greenspan-The effects of mergers‖, 
http://www.federalreserve.gov/boarddocs/testimony/1998/19980616.htm, 1998 年 6 月 16 日。 
























                                                        
























                                                        
9 尼古拉斯·麦考罗、斯蒂文·G·曼德姆著，吴晓露等译：《经济学与法律—从波斯纳到后现代主义》，法律出

























                                                        
10 据 2006 年 2 月 7 日《证券日报》报道，中国人民银行正牵头起草《中国金融机构破产法》。(请作者注明
报纸文章的准确出处， 即：作者，文献题名，报纸名，出版年月日版次) 
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第一，普通法。美国 1890 年通过《谢尔曼法》〔即（Sherman Act）〕， 1914
年颁布了《克莱顿法》〔即（Clayton Act）〕。19 之后，依据《克莱顿法》体系，
于 1938 年又通过了法案《联邦贸易委员会法》〔（Federal Trade Commission Act）〕。
                                                        




















备法案》（Federal Reserve Act）〕在第 25A 节赋予了美联储对“控制或者固定价格
行为的反垄断监管权”27；同时，该法规定了法院对做出的经济和刑事制裁的司法
                                                        
20 1914 年 9 月 26 日通过，1938 年 3 月 21 日修正。 
21 15 U.S.C.S. § 57a(f)(1) (2006). 
22 15 U.S.C.S. § 57a(f)(6) (2006). 
23 查里斯·R·基斯特：《美国垄断史（中文版）》，经济科学出版社，2004 年版，第 103 页。 
24 Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act (Financial Services Modernization Act of 1999), § 114, Pub. L. No. 106-102, § 114, 
codified at 12 U.S.C § 1828a (2002). Prudential Safeguards. 
25 12 U.S.C § 1828a (2002). - (a) COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, (b) BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE SYSTEM, (c) FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION. 
26 12 U.S.C § 1828a (2002). - ―… or other adverse effects, such as undue concentration of resources, decreased or 
unfair competition, …‖, ―… may , by regulation or order, impose restrictions or requirements on relationships or 
transactions-…‖ 
27 Federal Reserve Act § 25A, codified at12 U.S.C. § 617 (1991) ―No corporation organized under this section 









反 垄 断 监 管 当 局 的 批 准 。 在 诸 多 审 查 要 素 中 ， 竞 争 问 题 （ Competitive 
Consideration）总是重要环节。2002 年 4 月 19 日，美联储批准中国信托金融控
股有限公司（台湾籍）通过收购中国信托银行（美国籍）投票股权（Voting Shares）
注册为银行控股公司30；2001 年 7 月 9 日，美联储批准差斯曼哈顿银行并购差斯
德克萨斯银行31；2000 年 12 月 11 日，美联储批准差斯曼哈顿公司并购 J.P.摩根
公司32；2004 年 8 月，美国司法部规定，只要瓦赤欧维亚公司剥离其资产即可并
购南方信托公司33; 1999 年 9 月，美国司法部规定，只要夫立特金融集团剥离在
四个新英格兰州的 306 家分支机构即可并购波士顿银行34。在这些金融审查案中，
金融反垄断监管当局以“垄断或者在相关银行市场图谋垄断或者在相关银行市场
                                                                                                                                                              
directly or indirectly control or fix or attempt to control or fix the price of an such commodities. The charter of any 
corporation violating this provision shall be subject to forfeiture in the manner hereinafter provided in this 
section.‖ 
28 Federal Reserve Act § 25A, codified at12 U.S.C. § 617 (1991) ―It shall be unlawful for any director, officer, 
agent, or employee of any such corporation to use or to conspire to use the credit; the funds, or the power of the 
corporation to fix or control the price of any such commodities, and any such person violating this provision shall 
be liable to a fine of not less than $1,000 and not exceeding $5,000 or imprisonment not less than one year and not 
exceeding five years, or both, in the discretion of the court.‖ 
29 Anthony W. Cyrnak, Bank Merger Policy and the New CRA Data, FED. RES. BULL., Sept. 1998, at 715. 
30 ORDERING APPROVING THE FORMATION OF A BANK HOLDING COMPANY (2002), 
http://www.federalreserve.gov/boarddocs/press/bhc/2002/20020419/attachment.pdf. 
31 ORDER APPROVING THE MERGER OF BANKS (2001), 
http://www.federalreserve.gov/boarddocs/press/bhc/2001/20010709/attachment.pdf. 
32 ORDER APPROVING THE MERGER OF BANK HOLDING COMPANIES, MERGER OF BANKS, AND ESTABLISHMENT OF 
BRANCHES (2000), http://www.federalreserve.gov/boarddocs/press/bhc/2000/20001211/attachment.pdf, 
33 JUSTICE DEPARTMENT REACHES AGREEMENT WITH WACHOVIA REQUIRING DIVESTITURES IN 
WACHOVIA/SOUTHTRUST MERGER – DIVESTITURES ENSURE THAT BANKING SERVICES IN THE SOUTHEAST UNITED 
STATES REMAIN COMPETITIVE(2004), http://www.usdoj.gov/atr/public/press_releases/2004/205184.htm. 
34 JUSTICE DEPARTMENT REQUIRES FLEET FINANCIAL AND BANKBOSTON TO DIVEST 306 BRANCHES IN FOUR NEW 




















                                                        
35 12 U.S.C. § 1842 (c), ―…any acquisition or merger or consolidation under this section which would result in a 
monopoly, or which would be in furtherance of any combination or conspiracy to monopolize or to attempt to 
monopolize the business of banking in any part of the United States.‖ ―…any other proposed acquisition or merger 
or consolidation under this section whose effect in any section of the country may be substantially to lessen 
competition, or to tend to create a monopoly, or which in any other manner would be in restraint or trade, unless it 
finds that the anticompetitive effects of the proposed transaction are clearly outweighed in the public interest by 
the probable effect of the transaction in meeting the convenience and needs of the community to be served.‖; 12 
U.S.C. § 1828 (c)(5)(A), ―…any proposed merger transaction which would result in a monopoly, or which would 
be in furtherance of any combination or conspiracy to monopolize or to attempt to monopolize the business of 
banking in any part of the United States.‖; 12 U.S.C. § 1828 (c)(5)(B), ―…any other proposed merger transaction 
whose effect in any section of the country may be substantially to lessen competition, or to tend to create a 
monopoly, or which in any other manner would be in restraint of trade, unless it finds that the anticompetitive 
effects of the proposed transaction are clearly outweighed in the public interest by the probable effect of the 
transaction in meeting the convenience and needs of the community to be served.‖  
36 ROBERT M. ADAMS & DEAN F. AMEL, THE EFFECTS OF LOCAL BANKING MARKET STRUCTURE ON THE 






















                                                        
37 Government Performance and Results Act biennial Performance Plan 2002-2003, , 
http://www.federalreserve.gov/boarddocs/rptcongress/gprabi2002_3.htm 





















































                                                        





















                                                        
42 以美国为例，考虑到美联储的独立性，法律除赋予美联储弹性监督权外，还确定实施金融反垄断时的“效
率”标准。见 12 U.S.C. § 1842 (c), 12 U.S.C. § 1828 (c)(5)(B), 15 USCS § 57a(f)(2)(B), 15 USCS § 781(i)。 





























                                                        
47 金融企业合并可能带来的优势为：增强抗风险能力、扩大市场份额、形成规模经济、提升金融资源利用
效率、达到“大而不败(too big to fail)”规模。 























2005 年 10 月 31 日发布的《加强银行组织的公司治理》评论第 13 条指出：“好的
公司治理要求一个合适并高效的法律、规制和制度基础。其包括宏观经济政策、
商法体系和会计准则等能影响市场完整性和总体经济效能的诸多要素，这些要素
                                                        





此转变尤有必要在银行业规范中强调。参看剑桥大学 Kern Alexander, Corporate Governance And Banking 
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